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REDUCTION OF MEMBRANE FOULING AND IMPROVING ELEMENTS

INTEGRITY IN MINICIPAL WASTEWATER RECLAMATION.

Ab st ract

Mu nicip al ef flu ent , aft er se con dar y tre atm en t, con ta ins high  co nce nt rat ion s of
su sp end ed pa rticle s,  co llo id s and high level of  biological activit y.  Ap plica tio n of
me mb ran e techno log y for  tr ea tme nt of  mu nicip al waste wat er re quires very
exte nsive pr etr eat me nt prior  to  th e RO pro ce ss.  Th e con ven tiona l multi- ste p
tr ea tme nt ap pro ach , based on  disin fe ction,  flocullat ion , cla rif ica tion and  media
filt rat ion , still pr odu ces RO feed  wate r wit h very high  fo uling  po te ntial.  Exte nsive 
field resu lt s from  pilo t and  co mme rcial RO  syst em op era tio n ind ica te  high fo uling
ra te s, reg ar dle ss of  th e nat ure  of  memb ran e mat erial: cellulose  acet ate  or 
co mp osite po lya mid e.  Me mbr an e clea ning has to be app lie d ver y freq ue ntly in
or de r to mainta in th e design  pr odu ct  ca pacit y. Recen tly a ne w pret re atm ent 
te ch nology h as bee n int rod uced for  RO processin g o f mun icipa l efflue nt.  It  consist s
of  backwasha ble  micr ofiltr at ion  an d ult raf iltra tio n mem bra ne  eleme nt s in a capilla ry
co nf igu rat io n. This new me mb ran e pre tre atm en t tech no log y is cap able to maint ain 
st ab le per fo rma nce  of filt ra te flo w and  op er ating pr essure  in oper at ion  with  he avy
fo uling  fe ed  wa ter . The  ca pilla ry te chn olo gy pr odu ce s RO f ee d wate r of a ver y high 
qu ality. The  ca pilla ry filtr ate  ha s a much  lowe r con cen tra tion of co llo ida l and 
su sp end ed pa rticle s tha n can  be  pr od uce d in a conven tio nal p ret rea tm ent  pr ocess.
Th e fou lin g rat e of the  RO  memb ran es op era ting on ca pillar y eff lue nt  ha s bee n
re du ced  sign ifican tly. The  fouling  rate  ha s bee n red uce d eve n more  b y intr od uct ion 
of  new gen er ation of  lo w fou lin g com posite  memb ran es. In new, low fo uling
me mb ran es,  the sur fa ce of th e salt  reje ction  la yer  has bee n mod ified  to  ma ke  it 
mo re  hydro ph ilic and  re duce its af finit y to dissolve d orga nics.  Field resu lt s of
op er ation of  th e low fo uling  me mbr an es ind icate  th at  th e fou lin g rat e is ver y low, 
co mp ara ble  with  th at  ob ser ve d in o pe rat ion  with  clea n well wate r. Fo r the em erg ing 
field of wastewate r reclam at ion  fo r pot able app licat ion , int egr ity of RO ele men ts is
an  impo rta nt  fa cto r.  On e solution to  im pro ve  ba rrier  in teg rity is ne w design  of 
me mb ran e ele men ts.  The new design co nsists of enca psula tio n of ind ividu al
elem ent s in pre ssu re  ve sse ls witho ut  th e use  of  o- rings. This new eleme nt
co nf igu rat io n enab le s on lin e dete rm ina tio n of syste m inte gr ity an d red uce s the 
po ssibilit y of per me ate  co nt aminat io n by fee d born e pat hog en s. The  pape r will
de scrib e pro per tie s of low fouling  memb ran e techno lo gy and  present  resu lts of its



ap plica tio n wit h con ven tio na l and ca pillar y pre tre at men t. Pe rfo rma nce in mun icipal
wa st ewa ter  reclama tion app licat ion s will be com par ed  with th at of co nve ntion al
me mb ran e techno log y.  Field  resu lts and RO syste m design  usin g enca psula ted 
elem ent s will b e d iscussed  a s well.



Conventional pretreatment

In RO systems operating on conventionally treated municipal effluent, membrane
fouling results in decrease of permeate flux. It demonstrate itself in significant
increase of the feed pressure required to maintain the design permeate flow.
The municipal effluent after secondary treatment contains high concentration of
colloidal particles, suspended solids and dissolved organics. The secondary
treatment process usually includes biological treatment (activated sludge
clarification) which results in high level of biological activity in the effluent. Prior to
RO process this water has to be treated to reduce concentration of colloidal and
solid particles and arrest biological activity. A typical configuration of conventional
pretreatment is shown in Fig. 1, which outlines the tertiary pretreatment process
applied currently at 5 mgd RO reclamation plant located at Water Factory 21 (WF
21), Orange County, California.  The current pretreatment process is a result of
evolution, improvements and simplification of the original design (1).  The
pretreatment consists of flocculation, lime clarification, recarbonation with CO2
and settling and slow gravity filtration. The biological activity is controlled
applying chlorination. Lime clarification is a very effective process in improving
feed water quality, but is expensive, requires large area and produces sludge,
which can be difficult to disposal.  In some smaller systems the lime clarification
and gravity filtration is replaced by in line flocculation followed by two-stage
pressure filtration and cartridge filtration. At Water Factory 21 plant, RO
membranes made of cellulose acetate material, which was membrane of choice
for majority of the reclamation systems, experienced rapid fouling during
operation. Fig 2and 3 contain the results of operation of cellulose acetate (CA)
membranes at Water Factory 21. The feed pressure (Fig. 2), initially at about 200
psi, in matter of days had to be increased to about 260 psi, in order to maintain
constant permeate production. Within short period of operation the feed pressure
had to be further increased to bove 300 psi. The feed pressure had to be
increased continuously, regardless of frequent membrane cleaning, conducted
every 2 — 3 weeks. Unlikely water permeability, the salt rejection remained stable
(Fig. 3) at the level of  94 — 96%. Extensive field tests have been conducted at
WF 21 to evaluate the applicability of composite membranes for water
reclamation.  The incentives were significantly higher water permeability,
therefore lower feed pressure and power cost, and higher salt rejection.
Representative results of operation of polyamide composite ultra low pressure
ESPA membranes at WF 21are included in Fig 4, 5 and 6. The feed pressure of
ESPA membranes started at much lower values, 60 psi compared to 200 for CA
membranes (Fig 4). However, within short period of time feed pressure had to be
increased over 300 psi in order to maintain the design permeate flow. This
corresponds to over 80% decline of specific flux. Frequent cleanings have not
help to mitigate the flux decline. Similar to operation of CA membranes, salt
rejection of ESPA membranes remained stable (Fig 5) at the level of 97%. This is
remarkable consider that the feed water contains 2 — 6 ppm of total chlorine, in
the form of chloramines. Most likely presence of chloramines in the RO feed



water controlled biological activity and prevented bacterial growth in the RO
elements. The pressure drop (Fig 6.) across the elements remained stable during
the operational period of over two years. The above results of rapid membrane
fouling and flux decline clearly indicate that conventional pretreatment is not
effective process for producing RO feed of sufficient quality from municipal
effluents.

Membrane pretreatment

Use of membranes as a definite barrier in the RO pretreatment process have
been  proposed in the past (2). Ultrafiltration (UF) and microfiltration (MF)
membranes have the ability to produce feed water of significantly better quality
than the conventional pretreatment process, which consists of lime clarification,
followed by media and cartridge filtration. However, the conventional, spiral
wound configuration of ultrafiltration membrane elements was not suitable for
treatment of highly fouling waste water. UF elements could not operate at high
flux rates without severe fouling of membrane surfaces and plugging of feed
channels. High cross flow feed velocities, required to reduce concentration
polarization, resulted in high power consumption. Membrane cleaning, frequently
required, was cumbersome and not very effective in restoring permeate flux. New
microfiltration and ultrafiltration technology offered recently (3), is based on a fat
capillary membrane configuration. The capillary bore is of 0.7 - 0.9 mm diameter.
Outside diameter of the capillary is in the range of 1.3 - 1.9 mm.
There are two common novel properties of the new commercial capillary
equipment;
1. Frequent, short duration, automatically sequenced flushing (or backflushing in
some models) of the capillary fibers, which enables to maintain stable permeate
flux rates with little off-line time.
2. Ability to operate at a very low cross flow velocity, or even in a direct filtration
flow (dead end) mode.
The off-line time due to pulse cleaning is very short, comparable to off line time of
conventional filters due to filter backwashing. The frequent pulse cleaning results
in a stable permeate flux rates. The feed pressure is in the range of  5 to 20 psi.
The major advantage of new pretreatment method is inherent to membrane
technology: the existence of a membrane barrier between feed and permeate,
which enables a several log reduction of colloidal particles and pathogens. In
municipal wastewater reclamation applications the new backwashable capillary
pretreatment replaces lime clarification, media filtration and cartridge filters. The
filtrate produced by capillary technology is practically free of colloidal material.
However, little reduction of TOC is obtained. Performance of ESPA elements
operated on municipal effluent, treated with capillary membranes, is shown in Fig
7. The feed pressure started at about 70 psi and rapidly increased to about 140
psi. Afterwards it leveled off and fluctuated with changes of feed water
temperature during the operating period of year and a half. The initial decline of
water permeability is substantial, about 60%. However significant, it is
considerably lower than the flux decline of about 85% experienced in operation of



the same membrane type followed the conventional pretreatment. Use the  of
capillary membranes as a pretreatment of RO feed enables application of
composite membranes for water reclamation. This enables operation at lower
feed pressure and produce water of lower salinity then it is possible using
cellulose acetate membranes.

Low fouling RO membranes

Compared to the conventional composite polyamide, the low fouling composite
(LFC1) membranes, introduced recently, are characterized by hydrophilic
membrane surface and less negative surface charges compared to the
conventional composite polyamide. It is expected that hydrophilic character of the
membrane surface reduces rate of adsorption of organic matter present in the
feed water. The LFC1 membrane elements were operated on municipal effluent,
pretreated with capillary membranes, at Water Factory 21 and at San Pasqual
Water Treatment Facility. The results obtained at San Pasqual are shown in Fig
8. The specific flux of LFC1 membranes is lower than the specific flux of ESPA
membranes. Therefore, the initial feed pressure was about 90 psi, which is
slightly higher than starting pressure of ESPA membranes at similar operating
conditions. However, the feed pressure remained stable during the operating
period. The elements operated at the flux rate of 12 gfd. At the end of the
operating period the flux rate has been stepwise increased to 17 gfd. Such flux
rate is consider very high for wastewater applications. The RO units in
wastewater are usually design to operate at average permeate flux rate of 10 gfd.
Fig. 9 shows calculated values of specific flux. The results indicate that after the
initial decline of about 15%, the specific flux remained stable during the operating
period. Due to stability of performance, the membrane elements were not
cleaned during the whole operating period of eight months. At the end of
operating period the LFC1 elements were removed and tested at the nominal test
conditions. The test results are summarized in Table 1. Compared to the ex-
factory test data the average flux decline after eight months of field operation was
about 10%. Cleaning procedure, consisting of recirculation of 0.5% NaOH
solution, resulted in complete restoration of permeate flux.

High integrity element design

In wastewater reclamation the integrity of membrane barrier and ability to reject
pathogens is becoming an important issue. In spiral wound configuration, in
addition to potential passage through membrane defects, feed-permeate leaks
can be formed due to damaged inter-connectors o-rings. To reduce possibility of
leaks through the o-ring surfaces, Hydranautics developed encapsulated element
configuration. The design shown in Fig. 10 consists of encapsulating single
elements and eliminating o-rings completely. In this design the permeate tube
extends beyond enclosure of the pressure vessel therefore, prevents possible
contamination of permeate by feed water born pathogens. Encapsulated design
also enables convenient, on line testing of integrity of individual elements, either



Table 1 Performance change of Hydranautics LFC1 elements during operation
on the UF treated municipal effluent at San Pasqual plant. Operating period April
98 — November 98

Position during test

operation

Ex-Factory After Operation After Cleaning

Rejection Flux,
gpd

Rejection Flux,
gpd

Rejectio
n

Flux,
gpd

Encapsulated
Element
Configuration

Lead 99.5 1629 99.6 1512 Not
cleaned

Not
cleane

d

Middle 99.5 1629 99.6 1466 99.4 1788

Tail 99.5 1684 99.6 1499 99.4 1788

Average 99.5 1647 99.6 1492 99.4 1788

Change % +20 -9.4 +20 +8.5

Standard Element
Configuration

Lead 99.6 1908 99.5 1629 Not
cleaned

Not
cleane

d

Middle 99.6 1908 99.6 1596 99.2 2317

Tail 99.6 2082 99.6 1578 99.2 1708

Average 99.6 1966 99.6 1601 99.2 2012

Change, % 0.0 -18.5 +100 +2.3

Averg. change, % +10 -14 +60 +5

using particle counters or applying vacuum hold test. The encapsulated element
configuration has been tested in field operation in parallel to the standard
elements. Both performance and integrity has been evaluated in field conditions.
The results confirmed high integrity of the encapsulated design. The tests include
evaluation of MS2 virus rejection by the capillary pretreatment and spiral wound
membrane elements. The results are shown in Fig. 11 and 12.  The tests indicate
a 5 log virus reduction by each membrane barrier.

Summary

Membrane fouling encountered in wastewater reclamation systems is related to
quality of the feed water and nature of membrane polymer. The results indicate
that both fouling components: colloidal particles and dissolved organic matter
participate in formation of fouling layer on the membrane surface. This fouling



process, designated as composite fouling (4), affects mainly water permeability.
Table 2 summarizes permeate flux decline due to fouling for various membrane —
pretreatment configuration. It is evident that by applying UF membrane
pretreatment, fouling rate is reduced. The major effect of applying membrane
pretreatment is reduction of concentration of particulate matter in the feed water.
Therefore reduction in the fouling rate can be attributed in this case to reduction
of cake layer formation on the membrane surface or its higher permeability. MF
and UF membrane pretreatment has little affect on concentration on organic
matter in the feed water. Natural organic matter has high affinity to hydrophobic

Table 2,

Membrane
type

CA ESPA1 ESPA1 LFC1

Pretreatment
type

Conventional Conventional Capillary Capillary

Specific flux,
initial

0.07 gfd/psi 0.24 gfd/psi 0.24 gfd/psi 0.17 gfd/psi

Specific flux,
stabilized

0.04 gfd/psi 0.04 gfd/psi 0.10 gfd/psi 0.15 gfd/psi

Flux decline, 40% 85% 60% 12 %

membrane  material (5,6, 7). It is most likely that its absorption is responsible for
observed flux decline of composite membranes in wastewater system utilizing
membrane pretreatment. Hydrophilic membrane material has much lower affinity
to dissolved organics (5), therefore, flux decline is much lower. Consequently
membranes with hydrophilic surface can operate at higher flux rates.  The fouling
process in wastewater reclamation system does not result in any significant
increase of pressure drop. This is because biological activity is reduced due to
presence of chloramines in the feed water. Use of capillary pretreatment provides
additional barrier, which reduces passage of bacteria to the RO system. The new
design of RO elements results in increased barrier integrity, comparable with the
capillary elements.
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OPERATION OF ESPA 400 ft ELEMENTS

AT WATER FACTORY 21
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ESPA Performance at San Pasqual Test Site, 10,96
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SAN PASQUAL SITE

Municipal Effluent Treated with capillary UF Pretreatment, LFC1 
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SAN PASQUAL SITE

Operating on Wastewater

Capillary UF Pretreatment

Standard Configuration RO Membrane Elements
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